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Crop diagnostic notebook update
Abstract
If you have either a notebook from the 1997 ISU Field Extension Education Laboratory or a notebook that
was updated in 1997, you may purchase publications needed to bring your notebook up to the 1998
standards. The price for the update is $20.00. To order, send a check payable to Iowa State University to
Agribusiness Education Program, Iowa State University, 2104 Agronomy Hall, Ames, IA 50011-1010. If you
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Crop diagnostic notebook update
If you have either a notebook from the 1997 ISU Field Extension Education Laboratory or a
notebook that was updated in 1997, you may purchase publications needed to bring your
notebook up to the 1998 standards.
The price for the update is $20.00. To order, send a check payable to Iowa State University
to Agribusiness Education Program, Iowa State University, 2104 Agronomy Hall, Ames, IA
50011­1010. If you have questions about the notebook update, please email Jerolyne Packer
at x1feel@exnet.iastate.edu [1] or call 515­294­6429.
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